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Every Hart Schaffner & Marx

uit and Overcoat in Stock
Reduced 25!

Sam'! Rosenblatt & Co.
Fifth at Alder Gasco Building
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NINE SEWER PROJECTS UP

OP.DIXAXCES TO GO liEFOKE
COCXCI& TOMOUItOW.

Measures Are to Itooclvo I'lual
Consideration; nryant-Strc- et

Programme Is One.

Nine sewer projects In districts on
tlie east side are covered by ordi-
nances which declare the cost of con-
struction and which are to go before
the city council at its session tomor-
row for final consideration. They in-

clude:
Sewer in Bryant street, from 100

feet west of Kast Thirteenth street to
an existing sewer in Kast Seventeenth
street.

Sewer in Campbell street, from 100
feet south of 1'ortland boulevard to
a sewer in Campbell street.

Sewer In Leland street, from Kast
Thirteenth to East Twenty-secon- d

street.
Sewer in liberty street, from 130

feet west of Kast Twenty-nint- h street
to an existing: sewer in the latter
street.

Sewer in Stanton street, from 450
feet east of Kast Sixty-eight- h street
to an existing sewer in the latter
street.

Sewer In Kast Sixth street, from 120
feet north of Alnsworth avenue to a
eewer in Portland boulevard. ,

Sewer in Kast Kighth street, from
Wygant to Webster streets.

Sewer in Kast Twenty-thir- d street,
from 130 feet north of Alnsworth ave-
nue to a sewer in Dekum street.

Kast Yamhill and East Eightieth
streets sewer system.

At the Theaters.

Pantagcs.
CHRISTMAS present In the formA of a very fine bill was pre-

sented to Portland by Alexander Pan-tape- s,

whose local theater is every
week proving more popular because
of the general excellence of the bills.

"The Night Boat" is a delightful
episode that happens on a boat which
plies the Hudson. A charming widow
who has been shopping in New York
is en route home and three of the vic-
tims with whom she has flirted while
in the city have pursued her to the
dock and later have taken the same
night boat, each unbeknown to the
other. Their efforts to engage In
conversation with the woman, who
seems most anxious to avoid meeting
any of them, keeps the action flying
and the audience roaring with laugh-
ter. A surprising climax arrives In
the story when the captain of the

, boat turns out to be the woman's
husband, and another climax arrives
in a sleep walking scene at the close
of the act.

A great deal of the enjoyment the
sketch affords Is in the fine char-
acterizations made of the three types
of men. C. MacLfan Savage as an
English chappie, William Hand as a
youthful upstart of breezy ways and
Frank E. Mitchell as an old philan-
derer, frisky and rheumatic, are all
exceedingly clever in their delinea-
tions and never get out of the parts.
The captain is nicely portrayed by
Leonard Delmere. and a charming girl
with gorgeous red hair. Hazel Hlckey,
plays the flirtatious widow allur-
ingly.

"Melodies and Steps" is a diverting
act, in which four interesting and
talented young girls carry on In vari-
ous moods of entertainment. Two of
the girls are the Wynn sisters, whose
name Is expressive of their dancing,
for it "wins" warm applause. They
dance new and original steps and
are. graceful and pretty. Alvia Baker
and Dorothy Brown are the other
girls, one of whom is a pianist ana
saxophone artist of ability and the
other of whom sings Jazz and steps

Homelike in the details
of comfort, ease and
service the M

imperial

Interpretative dances, full of pep and
grace. The act is handsomely staged,
the drop curtains being especially
beautiful in color and design, and the
four maids wear attractive and fresh
looking raiment.

A charming mite with a mighty
voice is Violet Carlson, a prima donna
who does not confine all her vocal
expression to operatic arias, an idea
that meets with delighted approval
from her audience. She has a lovely
rich voice and her songs are appeal-
ing and well chosen.

Willard Mack may take the credit
for the lines used In the conversa-
tional skit between Ethel Kay and
Earl Foster, but it is their original
and natural, and wholly fascinating
way of saying the lines that garners
the laughter. Both are fine in the
art of pantomime and their little
meeting in a hotel parlor and the
man's efforts at a flirtation prove
amusing and diverting.

Six Tip Tops have a great novelty
act in which six youthful athletic
chaps put over a series of wonder-
ful adventures in leaping, tumbling
and balancing, turning amazing
whirls and entertaining generally.

Mile. La Toy's models are smart lit-

tle dogs of merry moods and a clever
little pony. Mile. La Toy is charming
and sweet and puts her pets through
a delightful series of tricks.

Many Teachers to Attend Meeting.
HOOD RIVER. Or.. Dec. 26 (Spe-

cial.) A large number of the Hood
Kiver county teachers will attend the
annual convention of the State Teach-
ers' association In Portland this week
Among them will be A. M. Vaannon,
city school superintendent, and L. B.
Gibsson. county superintendent.
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CHEST PLANS DEVELOPING

TOTAti XKEDEI) MAY BE VXDER
THAT OF 1921.

Campaign, It Is K.xpeeted, Will Be-

gin in January; Services of
Women Solicited.

Though the budget committee of
the community chest has not com-
pleted Its survey, indications are
that the sum asked from Portland
folk for charitable purposes the
coming year will be smaller than the

850.000 required in 1921. This was
announced by officials of the com-
munity c'lest yesterday.

The chest campaign will begin, in
all probability, the last week in
January, though the date has not yet
been positively fixed. The goal
sought cannot be announced until
every organization seeking to share
in the bounty of the community chest
has made a report of its needs for
1922, the budget surveyed and allot-
ments made. An effort is being made
to keep the demand considerably
under that of 1921, with the budget
committee of the community chest
acting in a role similar to that of
the tax supervising and conservation
commission.

Selection of the campaign chairman
has not been made, the Job being of
the nature seldom sought by men
most qualified to fill it. Personnel
of the campaign committee, however,
can he announced in a few days,

Mo Greater
Protection

Possible

A

Oldest in the
at

meetings to discuss the final lineup
being scheduled for today and to-
morrow.

Headquarters for the drive will be
in the Multnomah hotel, adequate
space in the lobby being donated by
Eric Hauser. The campaign in the
business section will be directed
entirely from this location. It has
been deemed advisable by the chest
directors to separate the business and
residential drives, with the result
that headquarters for. the residential
workers will be maintained in the
blue room of the Hotel Portland.

Services of women are being soli-
cited for the house-to-hou- canvass
and men will be used chiefly in the
downtown work.

There are 23 directors In the
community chest, headed by Franklin
T. Griffith, president, and Hugh II.
Herdman, executive secretary.

Read The Oregonian claswifid ad.

Girl Plans Vengeance
"You know, Julia, by rights I

should be going around with murder
in my eye. You know how shabby
little Annabel used to dress until I
took her in hand and she turned into
a regular butterfly. Well, she is
going to marry Dou, my former bent
beloved. They're crazy over each
other. Well, 1 didn't care much about
him anyway, so I'll forgive ali and get
even by sending them a pretty wed-
ding present. Yes, about her clothes.
I took her to Cherry's, 349 Morrison
street. Oh. yes, Julia, they are open
evenings until Christmas, and they
take in the entire second floor at
Park and Morrison, entrance 349 Mor-
rison, center of block. Take eleva-
tor." Adv.
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Efficient as it might be, it would be physically impossible for the strong arm of
the law to protect every home and office from the wily burglar.

No greater protection for your valuables, documents and important papers
is possible than the

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
of this bank. They represent the last word in mechanical ingenuity, offering the
maximum of safety.

Courteous, efficient attendants always on hand.

Northwest
THIRD

SAFE
DEPOSIT

BOXES

$3 per year
and up. ,

Safe Deposit Boxes
open 8:30 to 5; Sat-

urdays 8:30 to 2

aieDeposit
vaults

LADD &. TILTGN BANK
WASHINGTON
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Bed Spring and Mattress
Outfit $31.00

A genuine Simmons bed as shown,
a Simmons high-ris- er spring and a

layer felt mattress made
up in pretty art ticking. A com-
plete bed outfit of three pieces
which is offered at considerably less
than the usual price. For you who
have a spare room to furnish, or an
extra bed to buy, this outfit will
serve the purpose nicely. Remem-
ber, $1.00 delivers it.

'mm -'1J l

Six Styles Kroehler Bed
Davenports

$59.50 to $85.00
These are the bed davenports
you see advertised in all the
leading magazines. We have
them in oak and mahogany fin-

ishes, upholstered in both gen-

uine and imitation leather. The
Kroehler is the best bed to buy.

Drop-Sid- e Metal Cribs
$13.75 to $33.00

They deep

Your choice seven patterns for this spe-- 2

term These cribs
ivory and the popular wood They
have high sides and fitted with

rro-sa- g springs. fit
moderate

XT

$1.00 Sends Home Your
HOOSIER

With Hoosier your the work
gets done twice as fast and the you
spend the kitchen is pleasant. You
sit down your work; Every day you
are saved miles needless steps. Get
the cabinet that frees you from kitchen
drudgery.

Easy Terms of Credit on the Balanc

One Dollar
Delivers a Room-Siz- e Rug

$37.50 seamless velvet rugs the 0x12 size, (JJOQ OK
excellent patterns, new, specially priced )iUOt3

$45.00 heavy Axminster rugs, excellent CQC QCt
patterns the 9x12 size. The special price DOOUO
A new lot heavy Axminster Oi
rugs, some with fringed ends. Special price 0O J

Genuine Leather
Rockers $39.50

Bfg comfortable o e r s t u fed
rockers covered genuine
leather. have spring
seats, roll arms and comfortably
fitting The price is

m of
c'al sale. are shown in

finishes.
are excel-J2le- nt

Mattresses to at
prices.
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Quartered Oak Buffets
$47.50

Much than illustra-
tion, built on colonial
lines and made of quartered oak
stock. It is fitted with French
plate mirror and has conven-
iently base. Price is
many less than regular.

Jacobean Library Tables in Oak
for $28.50

The table offered in this sale is very simi-

lar to illustration except Uhat the legs are
slightly different in design. It is a table
of generous size, well finished in Jacobean
oak with molded rim and gracefully shaped
shelf.

$1.00 Cash Delivers
Many Other Items

Not Shown Here
There are scores of other pieces
throughout the store which you
can have sent home for this low

payment. This advertise-
ment is merely an index to values
and you an idea of the many
excellent pieces for the home that
can be secured the payment
of one dollar.
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Oak Dining Tables
$33.50

One of the remarkable values in a
big showing of dining tables. It has
a 45-in- quartered oak plank top
which is mounted on a heavy pedes-

tal base, with panel sides and fitted
with shapely legs of heavy stock.
It is one of the strongest and best
designed tables we have ever of-

fered at this price. You have your
choice of fumed or golden oak.

THf
Period Chifferettes in

Ivory for $39.75
One of the best chifferette val-
ues we have ever made. A big
roomy piece fitted with draw-
ers and trays and double doors.
Has fluted instead of Queen
Anne leg as shown. A real
value.

The New Sterling Rotary
The Western Electric cac.

Are both machines of quality. The first is
a light, unusually smooth-runnin- g machine, jjj
complete with all the modern appliances, j
The second is a machine worthy of a place
in every well-equipp- home. $1.00 delivers X
either of them.

$1.00 Delivers Your ay

Electric Washer
This ' machine eliminates the laborious
part of washing and handles all fabrics
without the extra wear of a rubbing
board it does away with all the muss
and fuss of wash day it washes, wrings
and rinses and all pieces come out snowy
white.


